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moFe than the escape fnom any othen dangerous pnedator,

(Ref, lt4onnis,D, (1957) The Repnoductive Behaviour of the Bronze
Mannikin Lonchuna cucullata . _Eqhgla, 11:156-200)
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Fnom Febnuary I97l to June 1972, | | ived penmanently on Dassen
lsland, as a field wonken for the S.A,National Foundation for the
Consenvation of Coastal Finds (SANCC0B). Dassen I ies about 10 km
off shore, halfway between Cape Town end Saldanha Bay, lt is the
langest of the Govennment Guano islands, and is administened by the
Divisi rn of Fishenies of the Dept. of Industries,

Duning my time on the island, I studied the Jackass Penguin
Spheniscus dgqgrsus especial ly its breeding biology and population

size. Ringing played an important pant in the study and aoout
5 000 penguins have been ninged on Dassen to date. As part of
minon studies, I ninged a numben of Bank Conmonants Phalacnocorax
neglectus, Rock P igeons Columba 9.lL!_!e_9., and European-ST..l i-n!.-
Stunnus vu I qan i s,

When I first settled on the island I had I ittle expenience of
ringing seabinds and had to pick up most of the necessany techniques
fnom scnatch, Strong leathen gauntlets are essential fon ninging
Jackass Penguins" I would defy anybody to suggest a bind that can
bite as painful ly as oun local penguin, lt also beats with its
fl ippens and the bnuising so induced is almost as painful as the
bites,. One of my major pnoblems with penguins was that I had to do
much of the ninging on my own. Two hands are needed for putting on
a flippen band and so I found I had to hold the bind (encased in a
sack) with my feetl

0n several occasions large ninging panties came out from Cape
Town fon a long week-end, Most of the active ringens in Cape Town
have visited Dassen and found that penguins wene mone of a handful
than Cunlew Sandpipers. Oven a three day ringing visit I and 12
visitons have.ninged oven e thousand birds. The main pnoblem of
ringing penguins SMSS9 is to be able to cafch the binds in num-
bens. Pains of ningers can wonk thnough a bneeding colony ringing
binds on the nest, but one does not I ike to distunb bneeding binds
except fon special bneeding studies, We stanted off by tnying to
catc'r the large gnoups of 100 on more birds which stand on the edge
of t e beach, But nothing could be done to move them away from
the ::a and at the first signs of drivens closing in on then, they
heade i for the waten and the total catch was usually only two per
dnive at the most. We then noticed that gnoups of non-bneedens
also ::and anound on the breeding flats inland. A W-shaped pen
was er cted between the sea and the bneedinq flat and the non-bneedens
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A Jackass Pengu i n be i ng "f I i pper-ri nged".
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Penguin ringing party on Dassen lsland.
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wene gently hended into the pen, Bneeding binds wene given time to
go down to their burnows, so the catch, citen of 100 birds consisted
langely, of non-bneeciens. Little panic oc<;unned among ihe binds if
they wene hended slowly. Membens of the gnoup nemoved the birds
fnon the penned 1'lock end ploced them in wicken baskets, The ringey's
hoider then removed the bird from the basket and held it on a piece
of sacking whi le it wls ninged. Lach bird had its culmen measuned
to indicate sex (see Safninq 1(l):l3l snd the degnee of feathen wean
on moult was neconded. In the aFtennoons, a less stnenuous fonm of
ninging was undentaken, Small groups o1'ringers dispensed oven the
whole island to ning and weigh penguin chicks. Such ninging is ob-
viously vital to the long-tenm study of penguin populations, to
bui ld up a ninged population of binds oF known age.

Thene have not been a great numbten of necoveries from these
Dassen penguins, perhaps the majonity are sti I I al ive, but chicks
have been necovened fnom as fan nonth as Walvis Bay and adults on
the east coast as far as Port El izabeth, lt is possible that the
majority of chicks canry out a west coast migration up to the nich
pilchard gnounds of S,W.A., rathen I ike the mignations of the Cape
Gannet. Ringing has also shown that chicks neach adult plumage at
about one yean of age. The Jackass Penguin has been seniously aff-
ected on several occasions by oil spills, and attempts have been made
to nehabilitate the binds.Theninging on Dassen will also senve the
import,nt purpose of companing the sunvival of normal binds with
those that have been cleaned of oi I and neleased fnom the SANCCOB
rescue stat i on.

As a subsidiany to the main penguin study, a ringing pnoject oir
the Bank Cormonant wds cannied out, This soecies is one of the
narest of S.A. bneeding sea-binds and the total population is unl ike-
ly to be mone than a few thousand, The Bank Conmorant is also one
of my favounite binds with its exaggenated displays, cun!ous cal ls
and beautiful 'bifocal ly'-colouned eyes. A total of 2t6 was ninged,
Some of these wene coloun-ninged on the tansus, in order to study
mate-faithfulness and sex differences in nest behaviour, lncubating
birds did not often expose thein tansi so patagial tacs would have
been more suitable. Recovenies have been few but show that the
species is quite susceptible to oi I inq et the nest site, A numben
wene ki lled in this manner on Dassen, One necover)/ of a bird
dnowned in a crawfish tnap supponts the contention that cnawfish is
an impontant dietan,r, item.

A m i non study w.rs canr ied cut on the iiock P igeon r:nd Eunopean
Stcrling. These bircis were caught at night inside the uptunned
wreck of the whalen "Southenn Authon", Fy srmply rl imbing into the
wneck with a tonch, binds couici be dazzled and caught by hand, Hazan-
ds included "l ice" fnom the stanl ings and the tendency fon pigeons to
flv stnaight into voun face, I clain a finst for S,A. ringing by
catching stanl ings in my beand. Data on moult and weight changes
rene obtained by reqular visits to the wreck. information on the
grosi:--j uveniie moult crf L:inds cf known age (ninged as pulli) was also
rollected. lt is not vet l.-nown how these Dessen data comoane with
::hat col lected in Eunope, liock Pigeons Nere found to have c nela-
.:ivc.'': slow moult spnead over nine months. Binds wene found to be
lreav :st rn w inten,

'ther birds of interr-:st ringe,:i on the island
Pe I ic ,rs P"lergrys onocrota I us, 10 Tn i stan Terns
Soot;, iheanwaten Puffirc Aniseus and one le:ch's
cdnorn, I eucorhoa.
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